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.با خط خوب و خوانا بنویس و آن را بھ موقع ارساال کنجواب را در پاسخ نامھ* 
.

a) b) c) d) e) /2.5

a. (-------------------------------) b. (----------------------------------)

c. (-------------------------------) d. (----------------------------------)

e. (-------------------------------)

B) Fill in the blanks with the words from the box: /2.5

1. Plasma is a yellow and clear ----------.
2. Firefighters may use planes filled with water and chemicals

to help ------------------- wildfires.
3. ------------- can live without water for a long time.
4. Kangaroos -------------- their babies all day long.
5. There’s no coffee. Would you like a cup of tea ---------------?

C) Fill in the blanks with a correctt word of your own: /1

1. A person that kills or catches wild animals is a -----------------.

2. Mercury is the smallest -------------------- in the solar system.

D) Choose the best answer: /1.5

1. Will Maryam ----------- the party next week?
a) attend b) attends c) to attend d) attending

2. A: Your car needs washing.
B: I know and I ----------- it tomorrow morning.
a) wash b) won’t wash
c) am washing d) am going to wash

3. My friend ----------- a laptop next Monday.
a) buy b) buys c) is going d) will buy

E) Unscramble the sentences below: /1
1. a lot of / going / friends / to / we/are / invite /.

...

11. Droughts happen because of lack of ----------.
12. Planets go around the -------------.
13. The ------------- goes around the earth and its not a planet.
14. ------------- is the largest planet in the solar system.
15. Saturn that has ------------- around it is a beautiful planet.
16. There are eight ------------- in the solar system.
17. About ------------- of all humans are women.
18. Bacteria and viruses are two different types of -------------.
19. Zoos are not ---------- homes of animals.
20. Jungle = ----------- ?!

F) Write or choose the correct form of the words below: /2

1. There are two (bus stop / bus stops) near
my (school / schools).

2. The bank employed four (woman / women)
and three (man / men).
G) Match the two parts of the sentences: /2

1. We have some plans (------------)
2. When the number of people on Earth increases, (------------)
3. One way to keep our body healthy is (------------)
4. Planets are really amazing. (------------)

a. eating healthy food and doing daily exercise.
b. but not so much alike.
c. they will live in the future.
d. they need more places for living.
e. to protect animal’s homes. H.Reading: /2.5

Different kinds of animals have died throughout
Earth’s history. Some animals go extinct because
the weather where they live changes. The weather
may become wetter or drier. It may become warmer
or cooler. If the animals cannot change themselves,
they die. Some animals go extinct because they
cannot find food and Some animals go extinct
because they are killed by enemies or hunters.
1. Some animals died out because -------------.
a) the weather changed alot
b) they ate a lot of food
c) they ate their enemies
d) there wasn’t enough water

True  /  False
2.Some animals go extinct because of weather.

A) True B) False
3. If animals change themselves they will die.

A) True B) False
4. some animals die out because humans don’t
give food to them. A) True B) False

5. How may animals die out?
...
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